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The Best Criterion of the Merit of

DEWAR'S WHISKY
i8 tian ovor innoroasiagdnd. Tho hig Staifflrd of Quilit.y wYhich fraI brought the Whisky imb
prominclico, le igidly maiîntanod, and ovry LuttIu CORKEI> in Dùwaï'a Distfilerie la a guatantea that
you guI tho "DREST in "<SCOTCH."
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Monitreal Stock Maiket,
IiST &STEAIVY AT Tin iDvANeD "tA-

L'UES 'rANEN. ETRDly - MMN-
ING STOCK BREAKS S0ME POINTS
-1ANIZ OF r\.'11.AND MAT£B TJýR

Mie xinr>et tlîis fore'noci? was sometilng
of n hiystery ta brokers tlieniseivcs. They
sointtles t1aught tiîcy understaod_
ilsianovcmcents nu then again titat
they did not undpestand thein
lluying orders dit n't maisa
prices nar dld sclling lowcr thent '*%'n
effort ai ElecLrlc to bliake lonse tram (lic
ivair Influence, an effort. ihich for a. day
adv'anced Eiectric stock, slîawcd no symp-
Loins of bcing rct'lt'd this forenoon ses-
sion nnd wi'th Luis stock all the list ccased
ndvilng. The adrances of ycstcrday ovi-
dently induced considerable seliing, but
titere %'ere faw rocession' as the selling
%%ts counLerbalaniced by very g9od bufflug.

Micro was liquidation in C.as by ane
prnilnent operator. 0f Il 575 shnres
were sald at î>rlccs that showed gains af
2 points on ycsterday's clase. It la %voll
lcnown that a gaod block af these ivas
taken for Invcstxnent. Tie stock w~as firm,
closlng at tho n points galned.

Commercial Cable was the aniy oties
stock ta advancc, lt sclling nt 170, was
a points higier titan praviaus prices.

Titere wns special actlity ln Canadian
Paciflc stock. If. yesterday and to-da),
lins bacs takcn on l'all Street. araund 90.
iera te four lots of shnres traded la
,werc ail tnkcn 34 or '.ý ahot'o 96. Also
(liese îera the closing dcrnand and olTer.

Total of shanres tais forenoon was 1.525.
Tho meeting of diréctors to declare the

<lividend 'will bc heli la two weeks.
Xo advance ýwas mno by Elactrie 'which

was tanten to the anunt of 400 sharc-,
about yesterdny's dlosing price. Tho cicRi-
lng deniand boing for no more than 19136.
did not give any aleis of nimmodinte bolt
nction. If Lucre ivçit any difrcrane In ta-
drty'a prices for 11oranto if. irs one af re-
melson. perhaps %6 or 14. At 103 (lie

stock ls kceping firin. The contiauad gremt
earnings nîigh( be expccted to do mare

* titan titiL.

Payne ln closing decllnod 4 points fron
ycsterday's clostL~

Montreal-Londan whicit adiinccd to 36
yesterday man dlown to 27 an large liqui-
datiop, tio shares Raid antouzittng to 0700

Tho only buyer of ilepublie gathcred ln
8000 shares -nt prices 3, 4 and 5 under tho
102 mark nt %vhlih the stock sold yestcr-
day.
*.4ntrcAl £Stren4 .ý At 29fl tpunhn

Rlichelieu and Ontario was takcn at ics-
tcrdny's prie.

At 90 Dolminion Cotton. at 145 '[font-
reai Cotton, nt (35 Twin City, changed
lbands on smnall trading xvitliaut advance
or recesqion.

Hlochielaga iinnk's higit and low prices
lutf year were 164 end 130, so that the

27shares af it that wcre mQarketcd did
not advance an the lowest prica of last
yenr.

MOIiNINO SALES

Can. Pac.-2501 96%6. 11175, 9636.
Coin Cable, r.s--50, 170.
'Roy Mece-SO, i91. 2.o 19136.
Tor. fly-25. 108%. 11-5, 103.
P'ayne-1250. 100. 500. 99 2250, 96.

o Mont.-London .'- -2000, 27. 6500. 2S.
200. 30. 1000. 271A.

'Republic--1000. 99 1000, 98. 3000, 97.
«.%ont. Gas-50, 189. 75, 1LS9311. 450,

18036.
Il. & 0.-501 il 0.
Mo. st. Ry-1O* 200.
Coin. Crible, 25 p.c. Pd. up-il, 170.
Dam. Cotton-S35, 96.
Mont. ~Crton-Z5* 145.
Hocit. flank-4, 1:29. 23, 180.
Twin Cit. -25r, (m.

AFPrrRNOON SALES.

can. Pac.-75, Do%6. 250). 914
Roy. Eleo-400, 101.
Mont. (las-2.5, IS9OU.
Tor. fly -250, 1021A.
Dom. Cotton-25, f96.
Payne-2000, 101. 8000, 102.
,B. of :R!antrea-8S, 263.

Ie Te.-2, 180.

LEXINGTON 18 WORIG S1EADILy.

Colorado, .Tan. 29.
A Persistent rumor 1.aw been ln direuIa-

tion for several days past ta the effect

that the Lexington Gold Xining ompany
lad laid off ail lts mm and had caaed
rnining operations altogother. lInvatlga-
tien of* titis rumor disclases thte tact that
theoa la ne faundatian for -the etory whtit-
evar. On the contraru the property lit
now working 25 men, x.Ài cf (lis on ore
and la putting oni more metn ei@ tant as
roore can be madtî for themi.

77hie fatJaofe toi lm
change was reccnty miade in the maniage-
ment of te contpany's property. 1Ur. Von
Hlenert, thte well-known Creck mlnigman
liaving been made superlatendent. At the
tie of titis change it was found noces-
sary ta iay off a fow mer. until the new
management could deterinine upon Its po-
li c.. At tho prefent tinte, howevcr,, the
mine is cmploylng nes ny men as atafny
tinta ln iLs history av à1, as has becs said,
i., putting on moro Titis force la em-
ployed In tito company workings and ln
addition the Icsces on the south end of
thdaClara Dl. ame working a considerablo
force.

WlLhln a wvcc another big rhipm..mt. svll
ba snt out trom the company'a worîings
ivitici bave alrcady matnfacc a haad-
sonte production during tho montit oi Jan-
uary. So iar titis mnontit 160 tons of oro
have bsn ahipped fram thte contpany work
inge and the next ahlpment wlll probably
bc as largo. The a,.erage of thte laut ship-
mont was coasldcrably botter titan tno
o.ances, and it la noticeablo that tho re-
turne (ni the Lexington ores have Increas-
cd considerably ln value as devolopmnent
lins pragrcezsod.

.On tho soui, end oi the Clara 1). the
lessecs ame taking out are at te point
whcero tho recant -'trlke «was mnade and wll
aiso senti out, a second ahipment very
soon. The Initial adiipmcnt tram. tItislease
was reltently rnade and te reti=ns wcem
very sattlsfactory. 'Thc saclccd ore returs-
ed $225 a ton and tho coarso la theu noigh-
horhord of titrec ounces.

LONIJON Z~~
0. Mereclltb & Oo.ys Cable givee the. fol-

lowing Leoidon quotatloons:
Grand Txunk, guaranteed 4 p.o;.... O

4 let preferenc... 7
49 2nd cc«:M

1< 3 ~ <............24,
G. T.P.. Com ...... ................
o. P. 'R............................91
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